FEMALE DIRECTORY.

IDE BETSEY, Law. bds at 64
Ingalls Julia, Law. bds at 4
Ingraham Candace, Mer. bds at 33
Ingraham Ruth Ann, Law. bds at 64
Iverson Eleanor, Mer. bds at 10

JACKMAN EMELINE, Law. bds at 19
Jackman Orra, Mer. bds at 2
Jackman Submit, Low. bds at 1
Jackson Elmira, App. bds at 5
Jackson Mary, tailorress, at Fort's, Central st
Jackson Mary, Suff. bds at 77
Jackson Lydia, Mer. bds at 77
Jackson Polly, Law. bds at 45
Jackson Saphrona, Mer. bds at 77
James Elsey, Law. bds at 44
Jameson Ann, at Mrs Meloon's, Mer. st
Jameson Jane S. Trem. bds at 11
Jameson Lydia, wid. Trem. bds at 11
Jaques Hannah, Ham. bds at 17
Jaquith Margaret M App. bds at 13
Jaquith Phebe H, Mer. bds at 43
Jeffers Lydia, Trem. bds at 21
Jeffers Vilera, Mer. bds at 77
Jeffs Mary H. Low. bds at 5
Jenkins Lucinda, Mer. bds at 7
Jenkins Maria, Law. bds at 10
Jenness Maria, Boott, bds at 11
Jenney Adotia, Mer. bds at 32
Jenney Ann, Mer. bds at 32
Jennison Eliza, Law. bds at 32
Jennison Miss, bds at 32
Jessop Mary, Mer. bds at 77
Jewell Abigail, Mer. bds at 77
Jewell Delilah, Mer. bds at 77
Jewell Perthena, Law. bds at 29
Jewett Elizabeth, Mer. bds at 32
Jewett Harriet, Ham. bds at 25
Jewett Louisa, Mer. bds at 32
Jewett Olive, Mer. bds at 32
Johnson Abigail B, Mer. bds at 7
Johnson Almina, Law. bds at 43
Johnson Betsey, Mer. bds at 6
Johnson Betsey, Mer. bds at 10
Johnson Betsey, Trem. bds at 14
Johnson Betsey, Law. bds at 47
Johnson Catharine, Ham. bds at 3
Johnson Debby, tailoress, bds at Doane's, cor. South st
Johnson Ellen, Trem. bds at 30
Johnson Eliza, bds at Z. Doane's, South st
Johnson Emily L., Ham. bds 32
Johnson Experience, Mer. bds at 8
Johnson Ferona, Middx. at A. R. Johnson's Fayette st
Johnson Harriet, Suff. bds 6
Johnson Irene, Boot mills
Johnson Julia, Trem. bds 32
Johnson Louisa, Mer. bds at 11
Johnson Lucy, Mer. bds at 10
Johnson Lydia, Trem. bds at 4
Johnson Lydia, Mer. bds at 75
Johnson Lucinda, Mer. bds at 63
Johnson Mary Ann, Trem. bds at 30
Johnson Mary Ann, Law. bds at 24
Johnson Mary Ann, tailoress, at Byrn's, Mer. st
Johnson Mary, Law. bds at 33
Johnson Mehitabel, Ham. bds at 3
Johnson Melona, Boott, bds at 3
Johnson Mehitabel, App. bds at 16
Johnson Perluna, Mddx. bds at Abner R. Johnson's
Johnson Rebecca, Belvidere mills, bds at Mrs Hoyt's, Howe st
Johnson Rebecca, Law. bds at 47
Johnson R sina, Mddx. bds at Abner R. Johnson's
Johnson Roxana, Trem. bds at 12
Johnson Ruth, Law. bds at 8
Johnson Ruth, Trem. bds at 4
Johnson Saphrona A. Mer. bds at 6
Johnson Sarah, Law. bds at 22
Jones Almira, bds at Mrs Jones'
Jones Amasa, h. Winter st
Jones Betsey, Mer. bds at 45
Jones Betsey, Suff. bds at 18
Jones Betsey, Mer. bds at 45
Jones Caroline, Law. bds at 27
Jones Elvira, Mddx. bds at 6, App.
Jones Eliza, Mer. bds at 30
Jones Eliza, Ham. bds at 25
Jones Emeline, at Mrs Meloon's, Mer. st
Jones Eunice, Law. bds at 6
Jones Eunice, Boott, bds at 3
Jones Eunice, Mer. bds at 8
Jones Eunice, Law. bds at 22
Jones Fanny, Suff. bds at 19
Jones Fanny W. Mer. bds at 35
Jones Hannah, Suff. bds at 19
Jones Harriet, Ham. bds at 25
Jones Huldah, Mer. bds at 9
Jones Harriet S. Ham. bds at Mrs Jones', Wint. st
Jones Jane, Boott mills
Jones Juliaett C. bds at Mrs Jones', Winter st
Jones Louisa B. Ham. bds at Mrs Jones', Wint. st
Jones Louisa, Suff. bds at 20
Jones Lucindia, Law. bds at 32
Jones Lydia, App. bds at 5
Jones Mary, wid. boarding house 6, App.
Jones Mary, Suff. bds at 13
Jones Mary, Law. bds at 15
Jones Mary E. Law. bds at 4
Jones Mary, Ham. bds at 25
Jones Mary, Mer. bds at 18, Prince st
Jones Merybee, Law. bds at 27
Jones Melinda, Trem. bds at 4
Jones Rebecca, Mer. bds at 8
Jones Sally, Suff. bds at 19
Jones Saphrona, Law. bds at 33
Jones Sarah, Middx. bds at Mrs Manning's, Law. st
Jones Susan, Mer. bds at 9
Jones Virtue, Mer. bds at 9
Jorden Lydia, Mer. bds at 41
Joseph: Frances, Trem. bds at 17
Joslin Nancy F. Mer. bds at 41
Judkins Olive, Ham. bds at 10
Joy Jane, Ham. bds at 3

KAIBY ANN, at Boot mills
Karrigan Ann, Mer. bds at 8
Keazer Julia, Middx. bds at Allen's War. st
Keazer Roxan, Middx. bds at Allen's, War. st
Keazer Lucy, at Worsted mills, bds on Middx. st
Kelley Clarissa, Ham. bds at 20
Kelley Esther J. Boott mills, bds at 11
Kelley Eliza Ann, Boott, bds at 14
Kelley Esther J. App. bds at 25
Kelley Eliza A. Mer. bds at 5
Kelley Jane, App. bds at 1
Kelley Lydia, Ham. bds at 18
Kelley Lavina, Middx. bds at Mrs Sanborn's
Kelley Martha, Mer. bds at 52
Kelley Mary Ann, Ham. bds at 18
Kelley Mary, Mer. bds at 76
Kelley Sally Mrs, App. bds at S. Sawyer's Dav. st
Kelley Sarah, Mer. bds at 2
Kelley Miss, Ham. bds at 20
Kelsey Catharine A. tailoress, bds at Carr's Cen. st
Kemp Hannah Ann, Suff. bds at 5
Kemp Melinda, Mer. bds at 72
Kendall Abigail, Young's mills, bds at Mrs Tuft's
Kendall Eliza Ann, Mer. bds at 12
Kendall Lydia, App. bds at 26
Kendall Lucy, tailoress, bds at Mrs Wilkins', George st
Kendall Lucy, App. bds at 26
Kendall Lucy, Ham. bds at 21
Kendall Martha, Suff. bds at 27
Kendall Mary J. Law. bds at 6
Kendall Mary, Ham. bds at 21
Kendall Mary, Mer. bds at 77
Kandall Mary, App. bds at 26
Kendall Nancy, Suff. bds at 25
Kendall Rebecca, Belvidere mills, bds on Howe st
Kendall Sarah, Belvidere mills, bds on Howe st
Kendall Susan, Mer. bds at 77
Keith Betsey A. Law. bds at 10
Keith Calista, Middx. bds at Mrs Page's, Ch. st
Keith Sarah D. Law. bds at 10
Kendrick Rhoda, App. bds at 18
Kennedy Lydia, Law. bds at 18
Kennedy Lydia, Mer. bds at 17
Kennedy Relief, Boot mill, bds at 4
Kennisson Almira, Ham. bds at 31
Kennisson Eliza J. Low. bds at 3
Kennisson L. Law. bds at 61
Kennisson Mary Ann, Law. bds at 17
Kennisson Melissa, Law. bds at 29
Kennisson Phoebe, Ham. bds at 24
Kennisson Sarah Ann, Mer. bds at 72
Kennisson Sophia, Mer. bds at 72
Kenniston Martha, Mer. bds at 46
Kenniston Sarah, Mer. bds at 50
Kent Caroline, Trem. bds at 13
Kent Clarissa, Trem. bds at 29
Kent Louisa, Trem. bds at 29
Kent Nancy, Law. bds at 31
Kent Thankful, Trem. bds at 13
Kerr Elizabeth, bds at B. Taylor's Suff. sq
Keyes Bulah, App. bds at 18
Keyes Hannah, bds on Adams st
Keyes Mary A. dress-maker, at Miss Waldron's, 49, Mer. st
Keyes Mary Jane, Law. bds on Ads. st
Keyes Sarah C. Ham. bds at 17
Kidder Mary Ann, Law. bds at 32
Kidder Mary A. Ham. bds at 3
Kilham Eliza A. Trem. bds at 6
Kimball Abigail, App. bds at 16
Kimball Abigail, Ham. bds at Richardson's, Wint. st
Kimball Ann, Ham. bds at 12
Kimball Clarissa, Mer. bds at 33
Kimball Clarissa, Mer. bds at 73
Kimball Hannah, Ham. bds at 12
Kimball Jeanette, Suff. bds at 28
Kimball Lucretia, Trem. bds at 13
Kimball Lydia, Suff. bds 38
Kimball Martha, Mer. bds at 27
Kimball Martha, Middx. bds at Allen's, War. st
Kimball Mary, dress-maker, at Miss Howard's, 35, Mer. st
Kimball Rhoda, Ham. bds at Mrs Richardson's, Wint. st
Kimball Sarah, Mer. bds at 8, Prince st
Kimball Sarah, tailoress, at Kittredge's, Cen. st
Kimball Sally, Mer. bds at 7
Kimball Susan, Mer. bds at 45
King Almira, Mer. bds at 50
King Alpa M. H. dress-maker, at 63, Exchange building
King Ann Maria, Trem. bds at 13
King Hannah, Mer. bds at 72
King Luthera, Ham. bds at 3
King Lavia, Ham. bds. at 3
King Mary, Law. bds at 33
King Mary, Mer. bds at 72
King Mrs boarding h. 3, Ham. cop
Kinsman Mary, App. bds at 3
Kirk Esther, Law. bds at 10
Kittredge Nancy Jane, App. bds at Mrs Green's
Knapp Mary F. Law. bds at 11
Knapp Miss, Low. bds at 5
Kuefland Jane, Trem. bds at 20
Knight Charlotte, Ham. bds at 13, App.
Knight Mary, Suff. bds at 2
Knight Susan, Mer. bds at 73
Knott Mary, Law. bds at 10
Knott Sarah Ann, Law. bds at 10
Knowles Maria, Suff. bds at 20
Knowles Mary K. Ham. bds at 6
Knowles Lavina, Mer. bds at 29
Knowlton Ann, Ham. bds at 31
Knowlton Clarissa, Middx. bds at 16, Low. st
Knowlton Elizabeth, Law. bds at 10
Knowlton Emeline, Suff. bds at 28
Knowlton Eunice, Trem. bds at 30
Knowlton Mrs, bds at 16, Low. st
Knowlton Melinda, Law. bds at 10
Knowlton Louisa, Ham. bds at 31
Knowlton Saphrona, Ham. bds at 31
Knox Eliza J. Boott mills, bds at 4
Knox Esther, Ham. bds at Mrs Watson's, South st
Knox Ruth, Boott mills, bds at 6

LADD ANGELINE S. App. bds at I. Ladd's
Ladd Betsey, Mer. bds at 51
Ladd Catharine, Mer. bds at 18
Ladd Eliza, Suff. bds at 21
Ladd Eliza, Trem. bds at 28
Ladd Eliza, Ham. at Is. Ladd's, App. st
Ladd Emeline, App. cop. bds at Ladd's, App. st
Ladd Hannah, Trem. bds at 28
Ladd Louisa, Mer. bds at 11
Laid Dorcas, Low. bds at 33
Lakin Mary Ann, App. bds at 13
Lakin Eunice, Boott, bds at 11
Lakin Rebecca, Suff. bds at 21
Lakin Syrene, App. bds at 13
Lamb Cynthia, Mer. bds at 4
Lamb Hannah, Law. bds at 27
Lambert Hannah, boarding h. 77, Mer. corp
Lambert Harriet, Law. bds at 39
Lambert Maria, bds at Brown's, App. st
Lamberton Marinda, Law. bds at 30
Lamberton Setali, Boot mills, bds at 13
Lamberton Sophia, Law. bds at 30
Lambkin Caroline, Law. bds at 7
Lambkin Sarah, Law. bds at 7
Lamprey Judith, Mer. bds at 18
Lamson Harriet, Ham. bds at 16
Lamson Nancy, Ham. bds at 16
Lancet Mary, Law. bds at 45
Lane Belinda, App. bds at 26
Lane Betsey, Trem. bds at 13
Lane Betsey, Ham. bds at 4
Lane Elizabeth, App. bds at 13
Lane Mary, App. bds at 24
Lane Roxan, Law. bds at 44
Lang Ruth, Trem. bds at 22
Langdell Jane, Suff. bds at 4
Langdell Maria, Suff. bds at 4
Langdell Sarah Ann, Suff. bds at 4
Langley Eliza, Law. bds at 27
Langley Hannah, Law. bds at 27
Langley Mary Ann, Law. bds at 4
Larcom Abigail, Law. bds at 61
Larcom Emeline, Law. bds at 61
Larcom Lucy, Law. bds at 61
Lary Betsey, wid. bds at Mrs. Jones', Wint. st
Lary Dorcas, Ham. bds at Mrs. Jones', Wint. st
Lary Nancy, Ham. bds at Mrs. Jones', Wint. st
Lathan Muna, Ham. bds at 24
Law Emily, Mer. bds at 33
Law Eliza, Law. bds at 59
Law Laurinda, Law. bds at 59
Law Nancy P. Mer. bds at 33
Lawrell Mary Ann. App. bds at 33
Lawrence Almira, Ham. bds at 8
Lawrence Elizabeth, Mer. bds at 77
Lawrence Elvira, Trem. bds at 12
Lawrence Mary, Mer. bds at 77
Lawrence Mary, Ham. bds at 8
Lawrence Mary, Mer. bds at 1
Lawrence Laurinda, Suff. bds at 18
Lawrence Louis, Trem. bds at 12
Lawson Mary J. Mer. bds at 76
Lawton Catharine, Trem. bds at 29
Lawton Margaret, Trem. bds at 29
Lawton Mary, Trem. bds at 29
Lear Lucy, Ham. bds at 22
Leathers Eliza J. Law. bds at 7
Leathers Emeline, App. bds at 17
Leavitt Betsey, milliner, at 44, Mer. st
Leavitt Clarissa, Law. bds at 22
Leavitt Louisa, Law. bds at 23
Leavitt Polly, Mer. bds at 51
Leeds Almira, App. bds at 26
Leeds Orinda, Belvidere mills, bds at Mrs Poor's
Legate Clarinda, Mer. bds at 79
Legg Eliza R. tailoress, at Abram French's, Cen. st
Learned Betsey, Ham. bds at 24
Learned Mary Ann, Middx. bds at Mrs Leonard's, Green st
Lee Amanda, Ham. bds at 21
Lee Ann, Boott mills
Lee Amanda, Boott, bds at 13
Lee Catharine, Law. bds at 40
Lee Jane, Law. bds at 40
Leighton Abigail, bds at Andrew K. Baker's
Leighton Harriet P. Trem. bds at Lutner G. Stevens', Jeff. st
Leighton Olive, Law. bds at 7
Leland Ann E. Mer. bds at 77
Leland Susan, Mer. bds at 44
Lewis Assenith, Law. bds at 4
Lewis Ellen B. Mer. bds at 17
Lewis Esther, at Young's mills
Lewis Mary Ann, Mer. bds at 6
Lewis Mary, Law. bds at 4
Lewis Nancy, Mer. bds at 6
Libby Harriet C. Trem. bds at 22
Libby Judith, Law. bds at 40
Libby Lucy, Law. bds at 40
Libby Martha, Mer. bds at 51
Libby Mary B. Trem. bds at 22
Libby Mary, Ham. bds at 4
Lillis Clarissa, Law. bds at 6
Lillis Hannah, Law bds at 6
Lilly Mary, Suff. bds at 18
Linakin Eliza, Ham. bds at 31
Lincoln Eleanor, Mer. bds at 73
Lincoln Jeannette, Law. bds at 60
Lincoln Mary, Mer. bds at 33
Lincoln Mary, Suff. bds on Adams' st
Lincoln Sarah B. bds at Mrs Turner's, Jeff. st
Lincoln Sarah, App. bds at 17
Little Sarah, tailoress, bds at 3, Suff
Littlefield Eunice, Ham. bds at Mrs Jones', rear
App. st
Littlefield Frances, Law. bds at 22
Littlefield Rebecca, Ham. bds at Mrs Jones'
Livermore Elmira, Middx. bds at Mrs Page's,
Ch. st
Livingston Adaline, Law. bds at 20
Livingston Beulah, Boott mills
Livingston Fanny, boarding-house War. st
Livingston Frances Ann, Middx. bds at Mrs Livingston's
Livingston Jane, Mer. bds at 10
Livingston Julia, Mer. bds at 17
Livingston Mary, Hann. bds at 29
Loca Mary, Middx. bds at Mrs Sanborn's
Lock Arvilla P., Middx. bds at Mrs Phelps', Hurd st
Lock Betsey, Low. bds at 5
Lock Elizabeth, Trem. bds at 26
Lock Mary, bds at J. Ray's, rear App. st
Lock Polly, Boott, bds at 13
Lock Rosana, Boott mills, bds at 13
Lock Rosann, Suff. bds at 18
Lockwood Louisa, Young's mills
Lockwood Sarah, Law. bds at 22
Loker Mary, Belvidere mills, bds at Mrs Chever's
Long Catharine, Trem. bds at 3
Long Roxana, Trem. bds at 3
Lord Betsey, tailoress, bds at Leavitt's, South st
Lord Hannah, Suff. bds at 26
Lord Love, Mer. bds at 63
Lord Mahala, Mer. bds at 76
Lord Mary Jane, Suff. bds at 20
Lord Sarah, Law. bds at 55
Lord Sarah Ann, Boott mills, bds at Belvidere
Loring Dorcas, Mer. bds at 76
Loring Eunice, Mer. bds at 76
Lottimore Sophia, bds at 21, Trem
Loud Clarissa, Low. bds at 7
Loud Sarah, Law. bds at 53
Lougee Julia Ann, Mer. bds at 38
Lovejoy Abigail, Boott, bds at Dracut
Lovejoy Eliza, dress-maker, at Miss Heald's, Mer. st
Lovejoy Hannah, bds at A. L. Brook's, Green st
Lovejoy Hannah, Mer. bds at 10
Lovejoy Harriet, Mer. bds at 10
Lovejoy Maria, dress-maker, at Miss Heald's, Mer. st
Lovejoy Saphrona, Trem. bds at 30
Lovering Elizabeth, Ham. bds at 31
Lovering Harriet, Ham. bds at 33
Lovering Mary. Boott, bds at 11
Lovering Mehitable, Ham. bds at 7
Lovett Catherine A. at Lovett's, rear App. st
Lovett Maria, Mer bds at 30
Lovett Mary, App. bds at Lovett's,
Lovett Nancy, bds at Lovett's, rear App. st
Loverien Lucinda, App. bds at Davis', South at
Loverien Mary Jane, App. bds at 23
Loverien Minerva, Trem. bds at 27
Lovrin Almira, Ham. bds at 5
Lovrin Annis J. Ham. bds at 5
Lovrin Eliza J. App. bds at Davis',
Lovrin Eleanor, Ham. bds at 5
Lovrin Louisa, Ham. bds at 5
Lovrin Lovinia, Middx. bds at 5 App.
Lovrin Sarah, App. bds at 5
Low Adaline, Law. bds at 61
Lowd Cleopatra, Mer. bds at 30
Lowell Julia, Trem. bds at 21
Lowell Maria, Trem. bds at 21
Lowell Mary, Mer bds at 33
Lowell Rhoda, Trem bds at 21
Lowell Sarah, Trem bds at 21
Lowell Susan, Mer. bds at 33
Lowger Maria, Law. bds at 42
Lucas Eleanor, Law. bds at 6
Lucas Saphrona, App bds at 5
Luskin Damaris Ham bds at 29
Lufkin Eliza, Ham. bds at 16
Lufkin Harriet, Ham. bds at 20
Lufkin Jane, Ham. bds at 20
Lufkin Mary, Ham. bds at Thomas', South st
Lufkin Mary, Mer. bds at 2
Lufkin Sarah, Ham. bds at 29
Lull Ruth, Middx. bds at Page's, Ch. st
Lund Ellis, Ham. bds at 14
Lund Martha, Ham. bds at 14
Lyman Abigail W Law. bds at 44
Lyman Martha L. Law. bds at 44
Lyman Susan A. Law. bds at 44
Lynds Hannah, Middx. bds at Noyes', Hurd st
Lynes Catherine, Low. bds at 5
Lynes Eleanor, Low. bds at 5
Lynes Margaret, Low. bds at 5
Lyon Jane, Law. bds at 32
Lyon Mary M. Mer. bds at 47
Lyon Philena, Ham. bds at 7
Lyon Sarah, Mer. bds at 47

MACK ABIGAIL, Ham. bds at 24
Mack Azubah, Mer. bds at 10
Mack Charity, Mer. bds at 10
Mack Cynthia, Middx. bds at Page's Ch. st
Mack Mary Ann, Ham. bds at 33
Mack Sarah Ann, Trem. bds at 22
Macomber Abigail, Middx. bds at Page's,
Malice Mary Ann, Trem. bds at 28
Manley Ann, wid. Ham. bds at 21
Manley Ellen, Ham. bds at 21
Manley Laura, Mer. bds at 74